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(TIBIJSIaIion) 

. Revt.ed Action Plan to CanaroI 
Population Growth 

-85. SHRI ANAND RATNA UAURYA: 
WiU the Minister of HEAlllt AND FAMILY 
WELFARE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Govemment have 
formulated 8 revised action plan 10 control 
the population growth rate; 

(b) if so. the details thereof; 

(c) whether a sub-committee of the 
National Development Council for f~""ily 
planning has be8n constituted; and 

(d) if so. the details of its objectives? 

[E"gBsh) 

mE MINISTER OF HEAlllt AND 
FAMilY WELFARE (SHRI M.L FOTE-
DAR): (a) to (d). A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

STATEIENT 

(8) and (b). Yes. Sir. The Action Plan 
highlights the need for evolving a national 
consensus in support of the Farrtily Wel-
fare PRJ9ramme and to obtain the wiDing 
partq,ation of all sections of the society. 
Its ker features include, (1) improving the 
qua6ty and ouIreach of famly welfare 
s8lVices. (2) diHerential strategy for spe-
cial focus on 90 poor performing districts 
(Birth tate of 39 per thousand population 
and above as par 1981 Census), (3) de-
veloping 8 mechanism to make available 
funds to States-UTs on the basis of reduc· 
tion of actual birth rate,(4) increasing the 
coverage of younger age couples through 
vigorous pamoIlon of spacing methods, 
(5) lntIaducing new c:ontracapIIves and 
improvii1~ the quality of conIracaptives. (8) 
strengthening family welfare schemes In 
lIIban .... apeciaHy in slum pockets. (7) 
rMalislng tratnIng ac_dvli8s" ai, medIcaII 
'-medical . net with ....... Is on p!II8 , person, , -,' , . 

motivational and counseUing. asPects. (8) 
sustaining the good work done under the 
Universal Immunisation PrqJramme and 
strengthening of other interventions for 
Maternal and Child Health Care, (9) reori-
entation of information, education and 
communication' efforts to focus on the 
qualily of life issues and interpersonal 
communication (10) involving voluntary and 
non-governmental organisations in a big 
way to promote active communily.partici-
pation in the programme, (11) gearing up 
of the implementation machinerY in the 
StateslUTs and (12) evolving high leva 
inter-sectoral co-ordination mechanisms at 
the national, State and distrid levels. 

(c) and (d): Yes, Sir. A seven member 
committee of the National Development 
Council on Population has been consti-
Med with the following terms of reference: 

(i) To review the social and dem0-
graphic dimensions, existing and 
requisite infnlstruetur. at the 
communily level, ,and .1he needs 
of technolagv development. rele-
vant 10 the formulations of Na-
tional Population Policy; 

(ii) To identify intervention strategies 
for population control, both at the 
macro and micro levels, on 8 
holistic and intersectoral basis; 

(ii) To suggest mechanism for secur-
ing commitment and support of 
leadership of all denominations, 
and at aU levels, for the National 
Population Policy and the imple-
mentation ot population control 
programmes; 

(IV) To recommend ways and means 
of achieving participation of the 
people, particularty women and 
youth. and through people's insti-
tutions such as NGOs. voluntary 
organisations, professional organ!. 
sations, of all categories of health 
Cafe proViders, trade and ~ 
try. labour, organised and coop-
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endive sedOr and media Ifc. 

(v) To oulIna policies and pr0-
grammes for raising the social 
sIaIus CJI woman. bridging the 
gander gap in Ilaracy and haaIh 
care. and promotion m health and 
wei... of the molhar and the 
chid, _ assanlial inpuIs into 
popllaliDn weIare. programmes. 

(vi) To raview and nICOmmand lip-
popriala changes in system of 
financing family welfare pr0-
gramme; 

(vi) Taking into cognizance the above 
recommendations, 10 suggest 
appropriaIe formulations for a 
National Populalion Policy; 

(vii) To idenIIy and recommend suit-
able mechanism(s) for a continu-
ous ravi8w and monitoring of the 
implamelllation m NaIiDnaI P0pu-
lation PoIic:y and the Intervention 
Sbatayi8s, recommended therein, 
and 

fIX) To make any GIhar 1'8COIIUII8nda-
lions thai may be apprDpIiaIe ei-
ther for the formulation of Na-
tional Population Policy or for the 
implementation of population 
conIroI pogrammas.. 

(TnnrIafian] 

SHRI ANAND RATNA MAURYA: Of 
aI the serious problems being ,.:ad by 
our CCU1by, the main problem is m. tPOW-
log papuIaIIan and the Gavamment Is naI 
... III .. ·..., Ibid ........ II) c:DntmI 
.. May I IInIM fIDIn ... lion. Minister 
..... a ......... 88C11an'af papuIa-
lion .. illen.1na lis number in the name 
of religion .... rafuIIIng lID IICC8fJI the fam., planting? Whal are the SIrIct 
measures. the Government is likely ID taka 
in Older to bring the grawing population 
under CDIIbaI? 

[English) 

SHRI M.L FOTEDAR: I would request 
the han. Member that IaI us not divide the 
population control programme or the farn-
iIy planning programme on the basis of 
casle, colOur, creed. ragion or religion. 

[Tnrnslation) 

PROF. RASA SINGH RAWAT: Sir, 
the raality is to be borne in mind. (htsmp-
lions) 

[English] 

MR SPEAKER: Allow him to give the 
reply. 

SHRI M.L FOlEDAR: I must ten the 
han. Member that J am aware about the 
sensitivity 01 the subject. I would request 
the han. Member very humbly, very pas-
sionately, in the larger national interest not 
to divide the issue on the basis of religion 
or caste. • is a national issue and we 
want to involve all sections of the society 
irrespective 01 any casIe or religion be-
cause it is a national programme. I must 
tell the han. Member also that it is a 
programme which is to be taken forward 
voluntarily. You cannot have any coerciva 
methods to implement the programme. Only 
persuasive methods have to be adopted. 
Public consciousness has to be created in 
the country so that the entire mass of India 
accept this programme as its programme. 

[Tr.msIationJ 

SHRI ANAND RATNA MAURYA: My 
second supplementary Is as to what Is Iha 
percentage of increase In papulation keep-
Ing In view the comparative reports 1990-
91 and.1991-92? Mar llulow whelherthe 
percentage II papulation '- 1ncreasi1a or 
decreasing? •• II an iI ...... what II 
the role m raIIgIan In I? . 

[English) 

SHfU M.L FOTEDAR: I do naI want . : . 
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so say what is in my mind. I can tal the 
han. Member that il is not the question 01 
on. aid. alone but on this side 01 the 
House also. Let us not cfnrida the po-
gramme on the basis 01 religion. I can tal 
the han. Member that rerlgion is not the 
basis for this. 

SHRI K RAMAMURTHEE TlNDI-
VANAM: May I know from the hon. Minis-
ter as to what was the nead for the Gov-
emment to gb in for a revised action Plan? 
Is it a fact that· the purpose 01 family 
planning schemes is being d8teatad by the 
racket amongst the doctors and offICials in 
preparing false records and statistics? H 
so, the action takan in this regard? 

SHRI M.L FOTEDAR: Sir, hon. 
Membar has asked as to what is the nead 
for revised action plan. Population growth 
is a national issue. The way the popula-
tion is growing in the country, is very 
alarming and it is going to be serious. 
Since this Government took over, we 
thought that we must evolve a plan which 
should be nead-base and which should be 
the people's plan. After we took ovar,· we 
consulted the State Govemments and on 
the basis of the experience 01 the State 
Govemments an action plan ·was evolved. 
That action plan was again put before the 
Health M"misters 01 aU the States and Union 
Terrlforias and everybody unanimously 
supported it and endorsed the action plan. 
Now there are certain distortions which 
have to be looked into. Hon. Member is 
correct thai ,In the past in. the stariisailon 
pagnunme . eDmathing WIO"II .., been 
happening. W. have to madly 1M incen-
tives and dIs-tncentives avll1lbll tpr IhIa 
propose. We .... formed it eomm .... to 
find out what should be the mOdIIed in-
centives and dis-Incerdlves. We are ex-
amining al these aspects. As soon as the 
matter is finalised, I wil come up before 
this House. 

[Translation] 

SHRI RAJVEER SINGH: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the increase in population has taken 

the form of a tenor in our country. I would 
lice SO know fRHII the hon. Minister wheIhar 
such a law would be ena:ted as would be 
applicable to all wih regard to vasac:tamr. 
whether he is going to maIc8 such a law •. 1 
such I(l law would be enacted then there 
won't be any scope for escape •. Just now, 
the han. Minister said repeatedly that rerlg-
ion comes in the way 9f family planning, 
but it is not true. Religion does not come 
in the way. Family planning is adopted br 
the people 01 other religions too. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, the han. Minister 
did not say so. 

SHRI RAJVEER SINGH: May I know 
whether the hon. Minister is going to enact 
any such law which would be applicable to 
aU the citizens uniformly, Whether enact-
ment of any law about the family plaming 
is under the consideration of the Govern-
ment 

SHRI M.L FOTEDAR: Whatever law 
will be enacted in this country and passed 
by the Parliamanl would be appIicaa:)Ia to 
every citizen 01 India, so there is no scope 
for any doubt (/ntemptions) 

SHRI RAJVEER SINGH: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, my quaslion has not bean replied to. I 
had asked whether any law about fandy 
planning would be made. I am not taIcing 
about all the laws, I am asking $p8CiIicaIIf 
about t~. f8!'lily planning. (/ntem.piJns) 

[EnglishJ 
I ~ ~. : •• 

SHRI SWARUP UPADHYAY: SIr, I 
would I. III Inaw whether the Gavarn-
ina~ w. Introduce the syIIam of paIfing 
Incentive '1IIDnIY, on ,...... or monIhIr 
basis, to lhasa parsons who adapt 1M 
family planning measures, aD counter the 
religious auperstalon of baIII maJorly and 
minority COfMIUMies so that we can estl-
mate each system properly and gMt In-
centive monar to those wIlD adopt famIIr 
planning measures. I want to know whaIMr 
the Govarnmn will taka ... inIIIIdive "'lI' 
not. 
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SHRI M.L FOTEDAR: I could not fully 
follow the question. Again. please do not 
bring religion into the family planning pr0-
gramme. Let us take a nationallnlliative in 
this regard that everybody who is a citizen 
of Indla- whether male or fem8le - accepI8 
this programme as a national nacassity. 

AntI-T8 Drug. . 

*86. SHBI GIRDHARI LAL BHAR-
GAVA: Will the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to stale: 

<a) whether the Govemment of Ra-
jaathan has requested the Union Govern-
ment for increasing the financial assis-
tance and supply of anti-lB drugs/equip-
ment for controHing tuberculosis; 

(b) if 80, the details thereof; and 

(e) the action taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI M.L FOTE-
DAR): (a) to (e). A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) Ves, Sir. 

(b) The Government of Rajasthan 
desired conversion of the National lB 
Control Programme int a 100 per cent 
. Centrally SponSored Scheme in view of 
the large· requirements of the State for 
drugs. 

(e) In consultation with the Planning 
Commission, it has been decided to con-
tinue the National lB Control Programme 
as a Centrally Sponsored Scheme on 50: 
50 basis. Govt. of Rajasthan is receIVing 
appropriate assistance under this pro-
g~mme. . 

[Tran~Iation) 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL BHARGAVA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Govemment of As-

jasthan has sought financial assistance 
from the Union Govemment for c:ontrol6ng 
tuberculosis. I would like to know from the 
han. Minister the amount of financial assis-
tance provided to the $tate Govemment 
during the previous financial years and the 
amount of assistance the Central Govern-
ment propose to provide to the Stale 
Govemment in future, for controlling tuber-
culosis. 

SHRI M.L FOTEDAR: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. the han. Member Wants to know about 
Rajasthan. The Budget allocation during 
the past three years has been as under. 
During 1989-90; the aHocation w.. for 
Rs.44 lakhs while the actual expenditure 
was Rs. 51.65 lakhs and it was given. 
During 1990-91 the allocation was As. 50 
lakhs. while the actual expenditure of the 
Rajasthan Govemment was As. 42.01 Iakhs 
and for this year, i.e. 1991-92. the Budget 
allocation is As. 53 lakhs and the antici-
pated actual expenditure is also As. 53 
lakhs. Apart from this, the !JniOn Govern-
ment has provided massive material assis-
tance. The Centre has also provided equip-
ments and six diesel jeeps to the Rajast-
han Govemment. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL BHARGAVA: I 
would like to submit that the disease is 
wide-spread in the State. Keeping in mind • 

. the large desert area in the State and the 
population, will the Govemment think of 
increaliing the allocation? 

SHRI M.L FOTEDAR: The assistance 
being provided to the State Governments 
is on a 50: 50 basis. under which, while 
the Central Government provides the nec-
essary anti-lB drugs and equipments, the 
State Governments have to make avail-
able infrastrudural facilities. I would like to 
tell the han. Membar that the Centre shall 
review its allocation. if the State Govern-
ment's expenditure exceeds its budget. 

SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHI: Is it true 
that cement factories are also responsbJe 
for causing tuberculosis? A large number 
." small and large cement units are com-


